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TT ATM17CllArin&d Bought at Herman Wise's
Free of Charge Whenever

Fine Store Pressed
You Say So.

A NEW LINE
We Have ltcceully Added tn our Ktmji u full line of

Chose and Sanborn's Famous Teas
Which like lln'lr world renown isl'.M. JU(.WI) (OI'r'KK I tic bet Hint,

imi it lie piodueeil. Years uf ( ifin'M, careful and skillful blending

liiio mini" tlii'iii Nitpfi lor In nil others.

VK Mil': SUI.K AJ KNTM.

to work, say nix hour, a day, In order
to .Hli.fy the requirement, of the

eiely, who in 11 free society can com-

pel 11 mini to work tho.e six hour, if

he know, that part of the time I spent
In producing thiuH he consider, iimieco-sr- y

or harmful $

It i. umleirlnhle that under the pres-

ent state of thiu. most varied niijeles
me produced with reat economy of

exertion, thank to machinery and

tli.nl opcchilly to the division of

labor, which ha been brought to uu

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
GROCERS. TODAY

Day when the

Sufferers Get

The Last

IO Peir CeM
Of All the Cash Sales at

Eiermami Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Try) OTN

WANTE D

RELIABLE

Infant Pies, 'IV Infant "fin of Mr.

ami Mm. Winn Yuen ill'l ycslrrduy
morning Ml I lir I is uf iU parent mill

wu buibd vi'stcnliiy iillernonii.

MARRIED.

Yl'"ti'llll,V lllll'IIIIHIII III (III' llllllll' uf

the bride's parents. Mr. iiml Mi. Wll

limn IUrk, on 'f-- cut Ii slice!, Ml.
Mil I'll' I

,
111 lis Wll a t - I ill IMUllillgC til

r.lllll I'iiIiiiIh-Ik- . IIcV. 4 itlxt 11 tyiillit
olllciatiiig, Tin- - bi !! wa iillicil ill

ljlll'llllc llk With Mange IlllianOU!",

i n. I carried 11 Imupuct uf Hilde'a rom-x- .

milt ( Willy live glli'U were piiuelll
'After1 the ceremony mid congi ituliilion
nn t'hihoiulc wedding feint was enjoy-imI- ,

Tin' In Mi iiinl groom left on tin'

evening train 11 week' trip to i

nml nouiiil point.

Tie rtty best board to bi obtain. In

the city It at "Tbt Occident HoteL"

Rates very reasonable.

Hotel Irvlnt Europeat ian. The

only steam-heate- hotel in Aitorla; large
and airy roomi; price from 50 centt to

li.jo; well prepared and daintily terved
meala at 15 centt. Special rate per
week or month for room and board to

permanent gueiti. Our bua meets all

train and iteamboat.

ASTORIA WINS,

In a close itn.l Interesting game, the

(liito Mill baseball team yesterday
afternoon defeated tin- - nini' from Fort

Steven by it murf uf H to 7. The vic-

tory looked tu lie with tin- - soldier un-

til tin- - last half of tin- - ninth, when the

honn- - tram managed to above In two

run, ami win tin- - game. The game

m played at the A. F. C. jfroiimli ami

the article uf hull put up w worthy

of a larger crowd than attended. Tin1

score ly innings w 11 follow:
Fort Klevm. . ..10 0 0 0 24a 0 - '
Clal.up Mill. . . . 'I l 1 0 10 0 i H

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Mr nml Mr. Sam Diivi. have arriv-

ed in thi. city from San I'Mmin-o- , and

will probably make their future
ln-r- ,l the timeof the earth-(jinik-

ami u" Mr. lavi wa enpayed

in the burlier luiine-- . and hi hup
wa-- . complet.iy diflrfyed. I'm two

day. he and hi- - wife were In! fmm one

nnother and ein-- .nppo.eil the oth--

had met with .nine mi.furtune until

by roimI chance they met. They

(treat privilatioit dorinjj the

fire ami are glad to reach Aitorla,

Has Returned. Ir. C. W. Parr the

dcmtUt baa returned and will be found

In hi. office at Ihe imual hour.. 4 20

Some 0110 announce. Ihe alleged

that few buld headed men arc to

be found am vlolini-- t. in orchestra.. Cer-

tainly not; they are only in the front

row,

000000000000O(

Our
Chicken

Feed
IS A COMPLETE AND PER-

FECTLY BALANCED RATION

THAT WILL MAKE THE

CHICKS GROW, AND KEEP

THEM HEALTHY.

FEED IT TO YOUR CHICKS

AND KEEP THEM HEALTHY.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Astoria, Or.

extreme nicely ami to the high-e- t

perfect ion, and. Unit Ihc-- e article.
me prolllnhlc to the iminiifnctiircit and

the way we find them pleasant mid con

venient to lie. Cut the fact that
these article 'arc well made and pro
duced with little expenditure of streng
th, that lliy are profitable to the capi-

talist and convenient to u, due. not

prove hat free men would, without com

pulsion, continue to produce.
Tlieie is uu doubt t tin I Kinpp with

the present division of labor, make

admirable minimi very quickly ami art-

fully.
N. M. very quickly and 111 1 fully pro-

duce, uood. X. Y. mid '
produce loi- -

lt cnt. powder to precrve the com

plexion or uhij-- pack, of card, nml

K produce, whisky of choice flavor.

Hut minions mid went, or whiskey
ale wanted bv those who wih to ob

tain control of the ( hiliese market or

who like to uct drunk, or aix- - concern- -

d about their complexions, but there
will ulway lie some who will consider

these article very harlnful, and who

will refuse to make them.

Hut. besides this, there i another

question,
The now exist in),' division of labor i

coudiliutied by the necessity of the
worker. A worker only agree, to live

nil his life under gitiuud, or to make

the pint of an article
all hi life becaun be will othcrwU
not have the mean of life,

Hut it will only In- - by (.impulsion
that a workman owning the means of

production and not suffering want can

be induced to accept such stupefying
and soul destroying conditions of lalnir

as those in which people now work.

Division uf la Imr i undoubtedly very

profitable and natural to lieople. but if

people are free, division of lalior is only

possible up to a certain very limited

extent, which has liecn far over-stsppe- d

by our society.
Itol.rtus .ay that communal divis-

ion of laltor unite, mankind. That is

true, but it i only free division, such

a people voluntarily adopt, that unite.
To suppress that with eommiinali.ed

means of producing there would Is

such an abundance of things as Is now

produced by compulsory division of

lulsir is like nppo-iii- g that after the

emancipation of the serf, the domestic

orchestra, and the theatres and the
home made eaiM-- t and hice. and the

gardens which depended on serf

labor would continue to exist as before.

The supposition that when the Social-

ist ideal is realii-- every one will be

free and will at the same time have at

his disios,i everything or almost every-

thing that i now made use of by the
well-to-d- elas-e- s involves an obvious

emit ft did ion.- - - J.co ToKtoy.

OPPORTUNITY FIRES GREED

Northern Wholesalers Raise Price of

All Goods.

Il is said that the wholesaler of

iVirtlaml, Taconia nml Seattle kery

promptly raised the price of their

goods a- - soon a they learned that

their competitors wsre well out of the

way. San FraJiciseo wholesalers have

always held in check the rapacity uf

the northern cities above mentioned.

We do not profess to believe that they
have done it through purly philan-

thropic motives as they nre probably
ns rendy to squeeze every line always
ns their neighbor uf the above named

cities but it is a fact that goods in

every line have always been a little

cheaper in San Francisco than in

l'ortland and the Sound Cities. The

fsjtnilerv. ( Yaehillgton and Oregon'
have bought at home on account of

the convenience and a natural desire

to patronize bonne industry. Th'js

principle is all right but when "home

industry" doesn't appreciate the favors
accorded it. it should be taught to. Sun

Francisco will soon be ngnin soliciting
trade of the Northwest and in the
meantime our retailers should buy ns

littlej finii t'lV norHhern whtnlesiilev

ns they enn possibly do with. Canned

goods nml sugar will naturally appvecinte
in price but not nil goods. Willnpn
Harbor Pilot.

Rhevimatism Makes Life Miserable.

A lmppv home is the most valuable
possession that is within the reach of

mnnKinu, mu you inniioi ouju.v hi
forts if vou are suffering from rheuma
tism. You throw nsidu business cares
when you enter your home and you can
bo relieved from" those rheumatic pains
also by applying Chamberlains Pain
Balm. One application will give you re-

lief and its continued use for a short
timo will brinsr about a permanent cure.
For sale by Frank Hart and Leading

DEAL IS CONSUMATED.

Messrs. Gaudette and Campbell Took

Possession Monday.

Tin big il'iitl, for no other word hut

big will properly describe It, between

Mir. K. I., liuinli'ttc nml l. ('mop.
Ih'II nml ('apt. Siinpon wan cunsuiiiiite'l

lnl week ami tin m'w (Inn took

tin- pu.i'lun of tli)' ylant Jl'W'biy

morning Kxicpt for he pic.i'iii'i- of

tin' m'w proprietor, no change i. n.
t livable about the entire establishment

a. all tin old employe arc retuinnd laith

in mill ami .tore. Nearly every nuiu in

ami nlioiit the establishment ha held

hi. pliire for .ome tiiiie ami eai'h ha

friend, all of whom will he glad to

know that they are to remain.

The new proprietor, are not jet pie-pare- d

to ny what rhaii;-- . ill !" made

or what new machinery will he added

a. they have not, had poeiuti long

enough to know what change or

addition, me n.n.'ary. One tiling,

however, ha. already been ileelded on

and that i a new dry kiln whieh will

l III- - Mini' ie uf the old one thn

doubling the dry eipa.ity of the plant,
(it her change In the plant will doubt-le- .

Iw made o time nue. on and the

need arie.
Me.-- i. Ciiadelt"' and fmnpla-l- l are

ImiHi pleaant men to meet and appear
to lie men of mean, and enerjry nml it

i. mure than prohuhle that the ehatijfe

of ownemhip of tie- - mill will I of con

iderahle direct hem-li- t lo thi city fur,

while ('apt. Simpton wa a man of

ample mean, and unduiihted energy, he

had arrived at an ae when men do nut

emv to enjiaife in new enterprie or

tu puh old one. with youthful viyur.
VHInN. Harbor Pilot.

Ladle W art now prepared to far-nU- n

yon with oar lateit stylet of
dre and stret hat for aldlet

and alto for the little mlsm. Our price

ar tight. At the Fair Eaatern Millin-

ery tn the Star Theatre Building. s.

000000000000000000
0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. O

000000000000000000
The tciiuicr Klmoie Dot away for

Tillamook City yetenlay moruiiiK at
H uVhick. with the following pacnt;er
un her rcyi-te- r. ('. II. Hampton : V.

KHiiit and Family. T. S. Jewell, Canil-lloyc- e

I.. S. Wheeler. S. K. TiUlley,
K. W'i-- 1, A Noilh. K. lioykin. Joseph

Maye, ('apt. - l)udt;e and J'. S. llrown.

The body uf Mr, Mayeis, lately dcecav

ed, wut aim traiiiported hence on the
Klmore.

Th Ceriuan leambip Arapmia arriv-

ed down afternoon and went

directly to ea bound fur the Orient

with a heavy load uf breud-tulT- .

WHERE LIES THE FAULT.

Socialism considerately Analysed by a

Living Master.
The ideal condition toward which they

mv Ntrivinj; i that the workmen, hav- -

inn b line the ma-te- rn of nil the menus

of production are to obtain all the com-

fort, and pleasure, now posHensed by the
well-to-d- people. They will nil be well

clothed and well limited and well nour-

ished and will all walk on electrically
lijjhted, asphalted utreets and frequent
concert mid theatres and read papers
and books nml ride in automobiles.

Hut that everybody may have certain

thin;,', the production of those tiling
must be apportioned, and consequently
it, must be decided how loiip each

work man is to work.

How is this to be decided? Statistics

limy show what people require in a

society fcllered by capital, by com-

petition mid want. Hut no statistics
can show how much is wanted and what

articles are needed to satisfy the
in a society where the means of

production will belong to the society
itsell'-th- at is, where the people will

be free,
The demand, in such n society can-

not be di'llned, ami they will always
exceed the possibility of satisfy-iiij- f

theni. Kvci'ybody will wish to
have all the rich now possess, and
therefore it is reimiiVd impossible to

dellne the quality of good that such a

society will require.

Furthermore, how are the people to

be induced to work at articles which

sonio consider necessary for everyone

California

W! i

Finest Candies, best brands of cigars
and tobaccos at Howe & Gowans, 420

Commercial street. Opposite Shermans.

Fruits and canned goods.

A Broken Wheel, a loose tire or wag-

on or buggy repairs of any kind all
kinds cau bev attended at once and done

promptly if taken to Andrew Asp &

Company. Repairing and general black

smithing. Buggies and wagons for sale.

N. A. Ackerraan, 421 Bond St., does all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making a specialty and a l work

guaranteed.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve

does so good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health-

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In
this instance is becomes a blessing, and
no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone you
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria Ufa.

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

V TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORB.

MISTAKE OF MAIL ORDER HOUSE

Through the error of a clerk in a Chi-

cago mail order house John OlafNon, a

well-to-d- auih farmer, living twelve

mile- - northeast of Osnabrook, N. D.

has been compelled to submit to an op-

eration for the removal of his vermiform

appendix.
On March 31 the rural mail carrier

delivered to the Olafison farm an elabor-

ate catalogue issued by a large mail

order house in Chicago. In examining
the many things offered for sale in

the catalogue, Mr. Olaffson discovered

that by sending to the Chicago estab-

lishment he could save a penny in the

eost of a certain brand of liver pilK
which lie had been aenstomed to use.

Mrs. Olaffson also was interested in the

things exploited in the catalogue, and

determined to send an order for a quan-

tity of seeds of n new and gorgeous

varisty of sweet peas.
The orders were sent by Olnffson and

his wife, and in due tji the mail cur-

rier delivered to the house a piwkage

containing two stout manila envelopes,
on one which was printed direct ion n

"Take one liofore and two nfter each

meal." and on the other instructions as

to the proper cultivation of sweet peas.
Mr. Olaffson found on opening his pack-

et of pills that there was no coating on

them, but was pleased to discover that

in spite of bis omission the medicine

was tasteless, lie had taken a number

of pills when he became violently ill

with pains in the abdomen. A physi-

cian, hastily summoned diagnosed the
case s one of appendicitis, and said

that an operation wyuhl be necessary

to save the man's life. The operation

was successfully performed, and in

the excised appendix the surgeon found

three small brown-colore- pellets. He

started an investigation which soon

led him to the conclusion that the clerk

in putting up the Olaffson order had

transposed the printed directions, nnd

that Olnffson had taken n number of

doses of sweet, pea seed, while his wit's

had planted the liver pills. If Mr. Olaff-

son had pntroni.ed his home merchant

he would still have the appendix, nnd

would not be out the $100 doctor bill

thnt the mistake the catalogue house

cost him. It pays to trade nt home.

St. Paul Trade Journal.

If health is wealth and money talk

For so the proverb runs,
A fortune you may plainly see,

In taking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sold by Frank Hart.

-

For a good share go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs No long
wait9, '

Here You Are. Hautala & Rnitnnen

tailors, cleaning, pressing, ladies' nnd

men's clothing. 401 Bond St., Phone

Red 2303.

The Girl's Guild of Holy Innocents'

Chapel, East Astoria, will give their sale

of collars, other fancy articles and re-

freshments, in the Guild room of the

Chapel, on Monday, April 30, at 3 o'clock

p. in., and continuing throughout the

evening. 27-4- -t

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the best and

last in the way of artistic development
just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That is all.

It has caused more laughs and dried

more tears, wiped away disease and

driven away, more fears than any other

medicine in the world. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets
Sold by Frank Hart.59CKXX)IXKCKXOOCK)OCOOOOOOO Druggists.


